DCU ALERT LIST 2017

Update to 2017 CAO Handbook
DC009 Joint Honours Humanities: The subjects French and Irish Studies will not be on offer in 2017.

Programme Changes for 2017 – Level 8
DC127 Common Entry into Actuarial, Financial and Mathematical Sciences.
For 2017, the new title for DC127 is: DC127 Common Entry into Actuarial and Financial Mathematics

Changes to Prospectus for 2017
DC009 Bachelor of Arts (Joint Honours)
The subject entry requirements for taking Mathematics as a subject should be:
Minimum Mathematics 01/H4
The detail in the 2017 DCU prospectus is incorrect.

Open Day
The DCU Open Day will take place over two days on Friday 18th November and Saturday 19th November.
All Schools must register to attend Open Days using the following link, https://www4.dcu.ie/studentrecruitment/open-day-teacher.shtml. Further details about locations, times and dates can be found using this link, https://www4.dcu.ie/studentrecruitment/open-days.shtml.

School Visits
The DCU School Liaison team can visit your school and conduct a presentation about DCU programmes, facilities and support services. To arrange a visit from the team, please call 01 700 8510/700 8652/700 8145 or email studenthelp@dcu.ie.

Admission Queries
The DCU Admissions team would be happy to discuss any admissions queries you might have and can be contacted as follows:
Admissions Officer: Celine Jameson – 01 700 8347 or celine.jameson@dcu.ie
Deputy Enrolment Officer: Georgina Roberts – 01 700 8995 or georgina.roberts@dcu.ie
General Admission Queries: 01 700 5338 or registry@dcu.ie